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Exam Form No.
Cou18e

Branch Name

Branch Code

Enrollment No.

Name

Sumame

Status(Tick approp‖ ate)

Roguiar′  Ex.

Name

ln Hlndi
Fathe/s Namo

Prelont Addrcls

iuention Subioct (Theory & Practical) in which appoaring wlth Code No.

Appoaring in

A‖ Th∞ryr PmcticalB r Sesiona:8

Amount of Examinatic,n Fees deposited Rs.

Vide Cha:lan No.

Enrollment No,
Somoater

Semeater , Branch

ADM:T CARD
(TO b。 ■‖ed bythe cand:date)

Date of Payment of fees

N.me of Candidate :-

Fathe/s Name :

ｍ̈
hi3alerldentty CardCentrr - Jabalpur Englneedng College, Jabalpur ( .p.) ab.lewih Admil C€.d
Co.npullorily

SutteCt COde Sub.T翻0(Th∞ ry) Sub.Code Sub.Title(Practical)

Th∞ ry Practical
ミ NA Subl∝t

Code
SutteCt S NA Subl∝t

Code
Subject

Controllor of Examination

| | |



1

2

3

4

5

CAND:DATE'S DECLARAT10N:
I certify that this applicalion has been filled by me and inbrmation given herein E cofi€ct and I 3hall be

personally responsible for the same if proved false later on.

I atso certify that I am appearing as regular candkjate only in the examinauon being conducted by Jabalpur

Engineering College, Jabalpur (M.P.)

I further declare that I am nsither a regular student of any other Educetion lnstitution nor appearing in any

other Examination as regular candidate.

lunderstand that if it is bund later on that the information fumished above is false then my resutt of examination

will be cancelled.
I assure you that I will complete the requried atendance and sesional work prescribed br he course of my

registration. Kindly permit me to appear in the exmination to be held in (sem.) ........ laccepttoabide by allthe

rules and regulations of study and examination as prescribed by the lnstitute and Rajiv Gandhi Proudyogiki

Vishwavidyalaya Bhopal.
I have read the relevant ordinance applicable to me and have completed all the requirements as given in it. I

have completed my studies and have no objection in appearing in examination on tie data declared by

institute.

6

Place

Date

Certirled that:

Candidate's Signature
Full name

CER■FiCATE

(TO be Certtted by Vetting Omcer&Prlncipai)

1

2

3

4

The entries in he application brm have been examined and verified properly and found conect. The candidate

is eligible to appear in the examination as per relevent ofdinance and rules of Raliv Gandhi Proudyogiki

Mshwavidyalaya, Bhopal.
The candidate has deposited the requisite fees.

The aforesaid candidate is not debaned from appearing at the above examinaton. (Due to rustication,

expulsion, attendance, Practicals, illness etc. and has completed the academic requirement as per ordinance

of the university. )
lf due to any reason the student does not complete the academic requirement upto the time of exam his

admission card will be treated as cancelled and the candk ate will be detiained from appearing in the

examination.

Sig,,sture of Veritying Officer Signature of the Principal
With seal and Date

Note:The forrn should be signed by the venfying ofncen authOnsalon t0 0fnce Staff Or putt ng signature sealis not

allowed


